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Traveling abroad for one's healt h has a long hist ory for t he upper social

classes who sought spas, mineral bat hs, innovat ive t herapies, and t he
fair climat e of t he Medit erranean as dest inat ions t o improve t heir
healt h. The newest t rend in t he first decade of t he t went y-first cent ury
has t he middle class t raveling from developed count ries t o t hose wit h
emerging economies t o avoid t reat ment delays, prohibit ive cost s for
life-saving procedures, or simply high cost s for elect ive surgery. Ot hers
leave t o have access t o assist ed suicide in count ries t hat have legalized
it : Belgium, The Net herlands, and Swit zerland. This new era of
globalizat ion in healt h care has arrived wit hout t he benefit of
int ernat ional st andards, government oversight , or et hical and legal
review.
Howard St aab, a self-employed carpent er from Nort h Carolina, flew t o
India for his medically necessary heart surgery, scheduled a side t rip t o
t he Taj Mahal, and ret urned home t o work in Nort h Carolina. He spent a
t ot al of less t han $10,000, inst ead of t he $200,000 required from t he
local hospit al (I, Milst ein and Smit h 2006).
At first blush, t he out sourcing of medical care t o India seems t o be a
part icular solut ion for a part icular problem. However, t he part icularit y of
Mr. St aab is not unique. His experience is emblemat ic of t hose pat ient s in
t he Unit ed St at es wit h a medical need for major and elect ive
procedures, but who also must bear t he t ot al cost of t hese procedures.
These middle-class, under-insured Americans go abroad.
In t andem wit h increasingly aggressive market ing campaigns, American
hospit als and companies have begun t o leverage t heir connect ions in
Asia t o grow t he medical t ourism business int o a major economic force.
What are t he consequences of t his?
Several aut hors point t o t he e ect on t he host count ry's populat ion,
part icularly t he poor, t o be pushed fart her down t he queue t o receive
adequat e, a ordable care. Resources are applied t o t he foreign t rade
inst ead of building t he local [End Page 193] medical infrast ruct ure.
Anot her pot ent ial problem is t he obligat ion of t he home-count ry
physician t o provide follow-up care. What are t he legal ramificat ions

when t he procedure was illegal t o begin wit h? Are t here opport unit ies
for redress for medical errors?
These fact ors may be converging int o a "perfect st orm" for healt h
care in t he U.S., in which t he pot ent ial part icipat ion of t he major
insurance companies in promot ing o shore care will be t he t ipping point
in t he precarious st ruct ure t hat represent s t he economic current s in
healt h care. Third-part y administ rat ors and self-funded employers may
be on t he cut t ing edge in 2009 by providing incent ives t o employees t o
t ravel overseas for care.

I. Economic Considerations
Connell, John. Medical Tourism: Sea, Sun, Sand and . . . Surgery. Tourism
Management 27: 1093–1100, 2006.
As evidence of t he int erest of t radit ional t our operat ors in t his newer
t wist on t he indust ry, t he aut hor explores medical t ourism as an element
of t he growt h of world t ourism. In promot ing medical t ourism, he urges
considerat ion of such issues as t he privat izat ion of healt h care, t he
foundat ional role of t echnology, and uneven access t o healt h resources.
Dunn, Philip. Medical Tourism Takes Flight . H and HN: Hospitals and
Health Networks: 40–44, November 2007.
Writ ing for U.S. healt h care execut ives, Dunn emphasizes t hat t he
realit y of medical t ourism compet es wit h t he local medical cent er for
pat ient s and t heir insurance dollars in a significant way. He examines t he
possibilit y t hat U.S. insurance plans soon may o er t o pay for what is
current ly a cash only business and t hat t he economic impact t o t he local
medical cent er could be significant or even devast at ing.
Frontiers of Health Services Management [Select ed Art icles] 24 (2),
Wint er 2007.
In "Managing Healt hcare Services in t he Global Market place" (pp. 3–18),
Bruce J. Fried and Dean M. Harris consider legal, et hical, and financial

implicat ions of t he int ernat ional workforce. In "Globalizat ion of Healt h
Care" (pp. 19–30), Lynn Schrot h and Rut hy Khawahja point out t hat t he
t ransfer of comprehensive management expert ise and int ellect ual
propert y from U.S. medical cent ers t o int ernat ional sit es is driving t he
success of collaborat ion bet ween U.S. and foreign healt h care cent ers. In
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